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' If tfe listen a few minutes, we sh 11 fii.d JUVEXipV COIINTJI. : A MARVELLOUS REMEQY,

A MA R VILLOUS AGE
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ready -- Made Clothing

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ;
i- -

BACK Street. Peteraburcr. Vireinii- w m

; NORFOLK, V.
:E take.this ocrnnon tri inform diir friBda

and the public cent rallvt thai
now, and keep constantly on haml, nt best
iortinent of 2 . ..

Gold and Silver Watchei r :

ever offered for saie, eonsisthig m pak of jplmn
and full. jewellt-- Gold Hunting: Lvr; nlein
and full jewelled Gold" .Single Cnpi ldo.; plsif
tnd full jewelled Gold nnd Enamel iJunting La-d'i- es

Levers; plain and full jewel'ed. Silver Hunt-
ing and Single Case' Levers; Gold Mid Silver
Hunting and Single Case Cylinder W'litfhfa;
Gold Hunting, realT. F. Cooper Duplex Walch--- s

also LadieN fine KnnnieHand ; Pinniond Sri
Watches; .new and KpleiidiufiSNortn.ent of fire
Gobi Friiit Foied. Ear Rings and Pi is: l)iit
.aine Chains, Guard, Fob aird" Vest Phsins;
Gobi, Steel and Silver Spectacles; Gbld Thiio-ble- s

and Finger Scalt-R-; Seal-s- , hey, lednllioni
and ('harms: Gold, Silter and PeVrt Card .fa
tes; Ship C hronomelers for nle nnl' on liir
Gold and SlifH Eye,. Glasses; Gold iim Sil-r- -'

Pencilf; uifh pens sonifthiiif. lew mi I fm j',- -.
Also, the iu.t superD collection of PLA TED
WARES eer introdnred into the Sin

einbraciiig every variety of articles and
every speciniei. of i lie eertius f American art,
to be found rpon ilie table of the. geulenidii-o- f

wealth and fashion, or in the boudoir of tUe'Is
dy of taste rami in
pn.rt Silver Waiters from 50 to f.75; d"o.Titchen :

from ,r6 to .fll50: Solid Silver Cantors IVf tn (10 to
$150; do. Tea Setir fi on. 200 to J3000t Goblets, '

Cream Cups, Cream Pots. Dessert and f'uttrr
U 'lives, Spaor.s; Kiiis es. , .&,c.f o F all kinds

jnod every yirietyj PI'atetl Cnk', Fflitt i'd Curd
Baskets: nnd,'r.l.o everv kind of the FINEST
AND B F.ST .TF.WI.I.HY. embracing very
ianionnnie anu ningr inceni anie-i- in use in Ih... . . I

United states. or. in IMrpe, mi cniin emtinn
which "Wald be U.Unun . r.liv Any af
this splendid nssortmenl of article it ill be sold
on' t'.ie 'most arcoftimodatii tr terms to puncttirl
customers, and cuiefullV paxktd and Torwarded
by Adams Express to niiv.inrini of iht Union
by J. M, FREEMAN & f(N,

aug 19-6- m
1 Norfolk, V

OWAKD ASSOCIATIOIT,, PH1LA- -

j ton. ,i varit'tyjOL dispositions arc here roprc- -
sented. The corn bame element predomi- -
nates in one small individual : exnlorativp
and venturous in a second

"

and third ; the
musical in a fourth ; the mirthful in the
fifth1; and alimentive in a sixth : the seventh
and eighth are twins and infants ;' while the'J
activet temperament distinguishes them all to
such a degree that it would take a Xew York1
police force tp keep them still for a single
half hour. The mother long since gave
Over the vain (attempt ; and in patient sub-
mission to an inevitable necessity, sits sewing'
and rocking the twins, (who bravelv sleep!
on undisturbed!) while the tronp of young
angcld go under the tables and over chairs,
iuu ciujseis, aua irat oi snoes ana srocKings; .;

uniier ner garments, piaj'tng mae ana
coop," and over her back, (lucky if it isn't
her head,) in playing ' tag." .

She bestows no reproof as long as kindness
and harmony prevail, reserving all such dis-

cipline till contentions rise.' -

In the midst of"puss in the corner,"
father" coines in. '

" IJush your outrageous noise, vou vounir
savages, Jie ' says not feeling so cross as
the words sound.

The children cease off a little; '

Father throws himself, on the sofa, and
looks towards! f mother,"

Ilia eyes artil light as ever; and his form
almost straight and well made, is now mare
robust thau.it was when hewas a i bride-
groom. ' '

! i -
The hue pf high health "overspreads his

handsome features ; and not a line of care
has time's sharp finger scored upon his brow.
Altogether he is a handsonjer man than he
was, twelve years ago. . , .

''" Will you have a pillow, lear ?" a.lved
Mary, seeing; her husband's eyes fixed upon
her. j I..-'.-

" Yes'" and she laid down" her work and
crossed to the" bed-roo- m, which Opened Out
of it. Returning with a pillow, &la placo!
it under Justin's curly head. ' v 1

" I guess Til have something over me,"
he said. . , Si she went again to , the bed-

room, and brought. a blanket. She had co-

vered him up snugly, when he said :

"Now get me a drink of water." :

He had just come from down stairs where
the water was, but his wife did'nt tell him
that ; .she wduld have sent one of the chil-

dren down for a glass of water, but as usual
when you want them, there was no longer
one to be seen.

" They had scampered off on
seeing their father's; intention of taking a
nap. '

..

:

Well, as there were no children to go for
the water, Mrs. Wear went herself and
brought it. When Justin had taken it, she
retucked him. and kissed him, and then re-

turned to the cradle. But now the twins, ;

left so long .tmrocked, awoke and began to
cry. '

: ).: ' ':':' '"
:

."Dear m,'now you're 'going to haye
those youncr ones up id help a fellow's ,nap
are you ? ' AVjhy could'nt you have kept tfteiri
asleep a little! longer, 3Iary 2" .

1

" Perhaps they 11 get quiet again, was
her reply ; and at last she managed to make
them 'hush, j : :. ?

!" ' '
- ',

"I must have my wants at tended to first.j'
faid Wear, orie 3Ionday mrtrninnVtmJiiii
clamoring to be got reaa' For school. 44 Mo
ther" -- had been distracted with a headache
all the morning, and; that hail seemed to
make, everything go wrong and behindhand.- -

44 Wait children, till I "help father," said-th- e

poof mother, Ayho could just step without
stagorering. j .

44 Help nfej on with my coat, my deafr, and
then get mo a clean ' handkerchief, and tie a
new ribbon iit'o this'

(
watch, I want a bun 11?

ot those bills up stairs, too ami am in a
great hurry this niorniris do be quick,
wife.". .

w ite, poor distracted looking .creature,
was as quick as she could be ; and at last
the husband" laVid child renf were got off, and
she," with: her almost bursting head, set about
clearing the breakfast table and doing up the

t

mornins: s wotk.
They kept! no servant they couli not af

ford to hire a girl for. the house work; it
took all the spare cash to pay the .wages of
Mr. V ear s clerks.

Whj will iot follow , the languid, forced
motions of tji at. ever-weari- ed woman, nor
speak further Jof her pain ; we will not blame
her for having! taught her, husband to be a
burden which! helped to crush out her life.
Just as easily she might havq, taught him to
place his sturdy shoulders beneath every bur--.
den that life j had" found or should find for
her, he had a kind heart, though a blindly
thoughtless (ine ; and - he . truly loved his
Mary, though; of late years be had wondered
and fretted a good deal, (secretly of course,
for he wished hot to hurt her feelings,) be-

cause she no onger looked the peer of young
blooming girls, when he was all the time
improving in appearance. lie had said to
himself,! more than forty' times, 44 what a
pity it is that beautiful women will fade so
soon why eajn't they hold theif own as well
as men ; they are weak creatures, that's a
fact." as if his wife had not borne hardship
enough, both bf body and mind, to annihilate,
the strength, beauty, courages and common
sense of a. dozen men," though erery one of
them had been in the beginning, as robust
as he. We w;ill leave what has been told, a
warning to those who come after; and only
say that after one more year of trial the grave
closed over Mary, and her long; suffering
heart at last fiund rest, r , J

Then in Jee(j," when Justin sat down alone
in the house which seemed now so emptied
of all that made home'; when he brooded
oyer the loss yyhich darkened even life itself ;

wHich took th$ warmth out of the days, and
the breath out! of the years, and left hi or to
go struggling through life like one smitten at
noon with, total blindness, he began to re-

member low his poor Mary's life had been
worn out for hiini, and in remorso and bitter-
ness he bewailed the sacrifice: And there
is no "doubt that Mary's successor will be the
gainer by those hour$ of retrospection and
remorse.:' '

. -

A bill, providing for the banishment or
enslavement of the free negroes of Virginia,
after the expiration of six months from the
passage of the j bill, was lost. in the Legisla-
ture of that State, a few days ago, by a vote
of sixtv-thre- o to seventy-fou- r. . A .similar
LilLT"esented a few years ago, received only

AND GENTLEfVIEN'S FURNISHING
, "i.--

Wo. 38 SYCAMORE Street. Corner of

SWAN & CO.'S LOTTERIESl
AUTHORISED PT THE STATE ,OF GEORGIA.

H3-- $70,000! . cn
FOR TEN DOLLARS ! !

HE following Scheme will be drawn by ST SWAN fe CO., Managers of the Sparta
Academy Lottery; in each of thtir Single JS'umr
ber Lotteries for March,-1858- , at AUGUS
TA, Ga., in public, under ther superintendence
of Commissioners.

CLASS 5,
. To be drawn in the city .'of Augusta, Georgia,
in public, on Saturday, Mttrch 6th, 1858. '

CLASS
, To be drawn in the city of Augusta, Georgia,
in public, on Saturday, March 13th, ld58;

.;
' CLASS 7, r;-T-

be drawn irifthe city of Avigu-t- a, Georgia,
in public, on Saturday, March.20th,

'
1858.

CLASS 8.
To he drawn in the cify of Augusta, Geiirgia,

in . public, on Saturday. March 27 tli, 1858, oij
the nlan of Sinsle Numbers. ' Five Thoueand
Four Hundred and Eighty Five Prizes J

Nearly One Prize to every Nine Tickets !

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMI-:- ! .

To be Drawn Each Saturday is March !

1 prize of $7U,000 4 prizes of 900
do . 30,000 4 do 800
do 10,000 4 do . . TOO

do 5,000 4- - do 600
do , 4.000 50 do V 500
da ! 3,000 ' 50 do 30(J j

do I - 1,500 1 100 do 12'
do ! 1,000 230 do i lOtrj

4Approximation PHIZES.
.t n. i Ariinnnnn'T. InSiU.I ltlnr (i.ilOtl" f , . I4 1 r ---

":'rtn.
4 UOJ JUU uo oo,.uu . ir"do 200 do 10,000 800

do 125 dc 5.000 . ' 500
do 100 do '4,000 400
do 75, do 3,000 300
do 50 do 1,500 200

5,000 do
'
20 100,000

5.435 prizes, amounting to f.320,000
Tickets $10 ; Hal res 5 , CLuavters

1 to 50.000, corresponding with those 'Numbr
ion the Tickets jirinted on se'ptrate slips of paper
are encircled with small tin tubes and placed in
one whet. .

The first' 457 Prizes, similarly primed and
encircled, are placed in another 'vhefl.

The heels,are then revolved, and a number
ia'draw from the wheel of Numbers, and-a- t the
same tine a Prize is drawn from the other-wheel-

.

Tlve '(Number nid prize drawii out are
opened and rxhibited to the audience, and reg-
istered hy the" Commissioners ; the Prize bein?
placed againRt the Number drawn, This opera-
tion is repeated until all .the Prizes are drawn
out. -

v Approximation Prize?:. The two preceding
rtnd the two succeeding Numbers to those draw-
ing the first 7 Prizes will be entitled to.the 23
Approximation Prizes. 'For example. ; ifTitk-et- .

No. 11250 draws the $70,000 Prize, thoee
tickets numbered 11,248, 11.249, 11,251, tl,252,
will each be entitletl to $400. If Ticket; 'No.
550 draws the 30,'d00 Prize, those tickets num-
bered 543, 549, (551, 552, will each b"e eiAitled to

300, and so onf according to the above schen.e
The 5.00Q Prizes of $20 will bedetermined by

the last figure of, the Number that draws th
70;000 Prize. For example, if the Number

drawing the. 470,000 Prize ends .with No. 1

then all the Tickets, where the number etids in
1, will he entitled to $20. If the Number ends
with No. 2, then ell the Ticketswhere Ihe Num-
ber ends in 2 will ue entitled to S20, ana so on
to 0. ;

Certificates of. Tackages will he ao!J at the
following rates., which is the risk .

Certificate of rackage of 10 Wholes,
Do. do. 10 Halves, ' 40
Do. do. 10 Quarters, 20
Do. do. ' 10 Eighths, 10

' In ordering Tickets or certificates, enck; the
mbney to our address for the Tickets rrdered ;
on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
first nvil. Purchasers can have tickets ending
in any fisrure they may designate; '

The Lint of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will
be sent to purchasers immediately alter the

drawing.
?T Purchasers' will please write their sig-

natures plain, and give their Post Office, County
and State". .

' f

fl3 Remember that every Prize is drawn
and payable in fiill without deduction '

flT'All 'prizesof $1,000 and under, paid tm
mediately after the drawing other prizes at the
usual tim of thirty days.

All communications strtctlv confidential. .

WAftllEXTOX, N. C. . ,
'

: TERMS 0 F THE. l1R R EATO.WVE WS.
T ".!l,arsr "num-tf.i- oaid in Wrt vnnc'e ;

1 oU if rot paid Hitliin two months, and3
:n.01- P1'1 4)ef-'r-e tlie end of the year. SinHefive ' ' 'pies, cents. '

Six copies bf the f j,rrevtoS;Kewi 4m be sup;
plied for one year for I --J - A10 00One copy Warrentdji News and Godev's Mara-:zn- e

.; .r, . . 400' ! " . Arthur's Home
Magazine;, ; - , - " . r - 3 50
f To be pajd for invariably in ad vanctf. '

''" jfMioi.ui. Uur regularates of advertising, are n .follow- --
Every 12 rmes;or les first i, ss tion, $1.00t'fcach siiiispriiei,t insertion. - '. - - 0 n5

A'rv-ertiseme- exctpdin? 12 lines, will be char-
ged in the sinwf proportion : ,.s a square andaquarter, a. sqiiMTt; an I a half, Jfec. ; ;

'The nnal .dedu'.i.m. will.br made withryearly
?r hnlf-yeh- rl v iad veiftisers. .,

l Vrfoa,-- i jor hilstne-s- s Cards. not exceeding
lines, will be. in ertedi six months, for $5 Oo'

or'twel ye months foe !) 00. I v

Liettei!? on. i.jn.smefs must be addressed to the- -

editor. .... ' J '

FRID.W MORNING,; FEBRUARY 26, 1858.

POETRY.
A Ballai of Nanturket.

"'. Where. jilnu. prlttjrrln.ssier- -

Where go fou in the. ratn ?' '
I en to ask 'he sa i I o rs -

Who laileitt the Spanish main.
L " If they ha;. seen my Willie,

If he'll .come hack" 'to. me
Tis s-- d to hUve my darlingT fW oh the sea !"
O, Maggie, pijetty Mairjie,

1 urn back to yonder town,
Your Willie's in thejiicean,

An hundred fathom's down !

II js hair lias turned to sea-pel- t,

J, His eyes hive changed to stones,
And tw ice twb vers have knitted

The coral r uind his bo:ies.
' '

4.

.The blossoms and the elovef
j '. Sha l blooni and bloom again, '

But never sba I oijr lover
Coiine o'er. lie. Spanish main,

.But Vlnggie r ;ver heefted,
And' niourn 'ull v said she :

f Tis sad to nave niy darlin
sailiijou the bea!"

Slie lVft me in the darkness
I heard-jth- sea gull's screech,

A-- d bui ly wi (ds were gi'owlin?
With treuktr3 on the beach:

The l.lyfhef He Is of .Vantilfckct,.
Whnr.trt.ucliinx things they jsiid,

' .When'-- ' Masi lay
With lilies lound her head.

The.parson preached a sermon, J
A nd nraye i and p'reached ajraih- -

"

But .MasaieVd rone to W tllie 1 .

Across the Spanish main !

SELECTED

?A Story of Husbands.
Tlu-T-

e rare scorefi of husbands wlio; might

Efofit by this; littl; story ; our hj readers
who they art , aiitl will comulend it to.

'

bride; and she iu npel From her
j

seat an
stood with foot all peady to spring up stairs,
the instant the word was given.. , ; ;

mi i i ixue nusoanu, a lIarTe, strousr, handsome
young man,' who hftd been looking about as!
if in search of something, said pleasantly.

" I've lostniy g oves ; but you keep your
scfit, little wife ;; I Dan find them myself !'
" 44 Xo, no, let me get them," and with4

'eager baste1 the fai bride rushed up to her
chamber, where sue reinembered to have
seen a pair of glov(s! upon a table:

" Thank you, my love, .aid the-husban-
d,

as- - ue, receivea tne gloves from the hand of
his wife, Then he stooped to pick up his
slippers, which' he was goins to put in the
closet; f

44 I'll put them away, ; Justin, " said the
wife, taking the slippers" from fliim. '

44 Now let me tip your comforter for vou,
and O my! how massed up your hair is
do let me, give it i mother brush!" So she
tied the comforter and brushed up the hair,

V Vi o f filart . rtf! V( vt Tr1-r- t irilauu mvi iiA v 4o9 iiitin. n iivj iiau, until
niarriage, alwqys been v accustomed to do all,
such things for f himself; and .thn with a
loving embrace, they parted for the day.
At. eve, when Justin returned, chair and

46lippers,; books and wrapper, were all await-

ing him, ami Mary , stood ready to aid her
nusoanu in veiling .out, oi nis com mings
into h?3 warm onok. Evorvtliintr that, she
could possibl)7 do for hint she did if she did
not' breathe! for hiinl, it was only because she
was not able to do so. He couldn't lift a
hand, towards aVivtiiiiil, or look around the
- ... . . . .
room, but what she asket.I : . ,

44 What is it, mv dear; can't I get 'it for
you ?" and this In iit made things 60.very
easy to Justin that he soon refrained from
saying V44 don't disturb yturself, my (Jax;vl
can wait upbn niy$elf fetter than you can
wait upon me." The. fact was he coulJ'nt

and it did not takje long for him to find it
OUt. . .' ) .'

'
. .. i . V;'

. The less a man Kaslbeeri waited upon be-

fore mar?jage the better it will seem to him
to be niuih waiter upon afterwards after
the first feeling of shame at seeing his pretty

' wife flying about the house for him while he
keeps his sitting, has been mastered.

--Six weeks will suffice to educate a man m
' the i art of being Wjiited upon, wben all tne
da4 of his lifef he could never have dreamed

. . . ., i "i -- j. a. iot sucn a state ot taings,- - naa n nui ueeu iur
his teachers efforts. - '

- -

Twelve years from, the time of: the forego--
aha i rr it t t maing scenes we k gtv(? .uuc tuuic .

House affairs of Justin ;and 3Iaryj
, Can that hollow-cheeke- d woman, with the

fnrmur ncouaintance !-- n nnr .raiiu emu, vu ' .
Ought twelve sho! years to make such a

ha.vxe with one not vet at life's meridian?
But it is f. knowj her by her sweet

smile r that it "is "thefsame, though cheek and
' eye; and form , and pair', are all changed, as

if age had already oucheU tnein yet no
eyen the smile is changed, its brightness is
dimmed there is not t,he former token of

. heart's case in it, yet it is just as pleasant
Wever.-4-r- "

; 'iifi Uovihg
There arc children romping about the

i Kjm seven, cijhl chilJivm . O, mortality !

. ,Tnt : cnuuren iuuaci ikwv; . w
mder that the mother's faci if. holljw and j

FOR

HOLLOWAY'S O INT MEN T

Til R Gil AND EXTERNAL HEMEDY.
Y the aid of a microscope, we see millionsB of little openings on the surface: of our

hndiM. ' Through these this Ointment, when
rubbe'd on the skin, is carried to any brgan of in-

ward' part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders
of the Liver, affections of the Heart, in fl&mma-tio- Ti

of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs and Colds,
are by its means effectually cured. Every house-
wife knows that salt passes' freely through bone
or meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-

ment far inore readily nenetiates through any
bojie or fleshy part of the Jiving body, curing
this most dangerous inward complaints that can
non oe retcheu Dy otner means. ,

IchvsiPELAS, SALT KMEUM AND COR
RUTIC HUMORS. '

So remedy has ever (lone so much for the cure
if. utseases of the bkin, whatever torin they may

as this Ointment. No case of Salt
R!ie;im, Siurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula or Ery

iel.-is-, can Ion; withstand us infldeT-e- . I he
i iventor has travelled over' many prtsof.the
globe, visiting the principal horpitafs, dispensing
this Ointment, giving advice as to us application,
and lias thus been the means of restoring count
ess numbers to health. '

SOUE LEGS, SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS
': AND ULCERS.

Some of the most scientific surgeons now re. v
"sole y on the use of this wonderful Ointment,
when bavins? to J cone with the worst cases of

- T i , ...t,: jsores, wounus, u(cers, gia-itiui- swenings, aim
tum;rs. Professor olio jray has, by command
ofthe Allied Governments. 'dispatched to the

osiit'ils o'f the- East large shipments of this
Ointment, to be used under the direction of the
Medical StatF. in the worst cases of Wounds. It
will cure any ulcer, slandular swelling, stillness
or contraction of the

'
jointly even of 20 years-standing-

.

' f' PILES AND FISTULAS.
These and other similar distressing complaints

can be elFectuallg cured if the Ointment be well
rubbed over the parts affected, and by otherwise
following the printed directions around each pot

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following cases :

Bunions, Lumbago, Sore Legs
Burns, Mercurial Erup Sore Breasts
Chap'd Hands, tions, Sore; Heads,
Chilblains, Piles, Soie Throats
Fistulas, Rheumatism, Sores of all
Gout, Salt Rheum, kinds,
Skin pisease-- , Sprains, " Scalds,
Swell M Glands Stiff Joints, Ulcers,

Vr.eref.l Sores, "Wounds of at( kinds
Sold at the .Manufactories of Prpfessor IIol

loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244
Strand, London, and by all respectable Druggists

. . .t i V r - .1 : ' i i-- l. - ttami ueaiers. in .ieuii ini- - inriiiismnii inr unueu
Stale, and the Civilized woi Id, in jiots,at. 25 cts
62 1- -2 rents, and 1 each. i

jT'.TIiere is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are athxed to each pot

may 30-- 1 v j

CCj CAUTION! None are genuine unless
the words tl llolloway, --Vrir I'orA; and London,"
are discernible as a irater-mar- k in ievery leaf ot
tiie book of directions around each pot or box ;
the same may he plainly seen by hqldi-n-g the leaf
to Ike light. A handsome reward will he given
to anv one rendering such information a mnv

Ho;amrmflir The nrtHcine. orvendiing the same';
knowing jtlie to be spurious. i '

Marriage Guide, by. Dr Win. Youne
MARRIAGE ilil!), oy OR. WM . YOUN'jr

Maniage Guile," by Dr. Win Ypuug
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG
. .Marriage Guide, by Dr. Win. Young.

Marriage Guide, by Dr. Wm. Young.'
Vf AiUUAuii GUlUi-- ; Voung's Great Phy-iyi- L

si.Vlogical. Work : THE POCKET . ES-C'- U

liPIUS, or Every 0e his Own Doctor, by
Will Young, AJ. D. It is written! in plain lan-
guage for the general reader, and is illustrated
viih upwards of One Hundred j Eilgrayingsji

AU young married people, or those contemDiat-in- g

marriHge, and having the least, impediment
to . mdriied life, should read this book. It dis.
closes secrets that every one should; be acquaint-
ed with ; still, it is a book that inust be kept
locked up, and not He about the house. It will
be sent to any one on the receipt of twenty-fiv- e

cents. Address Dr. Wr. Young,! 152 Spruce
street, above Fourth, Philadeluhia,!Pa.

ap 10 ly -

P.K OS V KCTUS
OF THE

NORTII-CAROMN- A STANDARD.

New Volumes fr S5S !

the first number of the Standard is- -wz ed after the 1st ef January, 1 858, Ave
hail commence a NEW VOLUME of both our

Weekly and Semi-Week- ly issues, running the
volumes for the future with the current yeai from
January to January. .

. OL'IV P11IMC1FLFS. ;

It is;unnecess iry for, us to set forth the princi-
ples we shall advocate. Tney are well kuown to
the people of Ulie State, and are embodied in the

Platforms of the National and Siate Conven-
tions of the Democratic Party. .

kRegtrding Organization as second only to Princi
ples, and as necessary to success, we shall not
hesitate to denounce, the heresies bf any man
w bo endeavors to disorganize the I'arty by ad
vancing doctrines contrary to the cardinal pnn
cipies of, the Democratic taitn, as laid cown m
the PIatforn.3 above alluded to.

APPEAL TO OUR FRIENDS.
And now we desire to call upun our friends 'to

he'p us, to extend our circulation Ve ought to
have Ten Thousand subscribers, aud a little
eobrt will procure.them. -

V TERMS PER ANNUM.;
(iM VARIABLY IS ADVAKCE.) .

Semi-Week'- y, - - 4 00
Weekly, 1 - - 2 00

' IXDUCEME.NTS FOR CLUBBING.
For Ten Dollars we wH send Six, Copies of

the Weekly one year. To Clubs , of Ten.w
more, $1 50 each. f

The Standard is conducted strictly on the
Cash system, and all subscriptions are stopped
at the expiration of the time paid for.

i i ,i tint ncv wi r envnuuirss, i iuuuli.i vx ii 4 u ju .1 , ,
Novemier 25, 1857. ; liALElGH, iC
ILVER PLATEDi WARE Consisting of
Tea Sets, Urns, Castors, Baskets, Candle

sticks, Pitchers, SnutTers ani Traya, Table, Tea
and Desert Forks, Spoons, Cups, Goblets" Salt
and Mustard Stands,' Egg, Salt and Msstard
Spoons, dec. which 1 am now receiving, and to
which I respectfully solicit the" attention of those
wishing to purchase. J. T. jYOUNG,

aoI.22-t- i 4t), Sycamore st,' Petersburg.

DAVIS, ABRAHAMS 4 LYON are closing
their entire stock French Moueielin

D'Lainea, all wool, at 50 cents per yard, worth
75 061113. For bargains in all kind's of goods,
call at the Established Cheap Emporium cf

DAVIS, ABRAHAMS & LYON,
dc 4 : Xii. 13 Syca.ortff

TO GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA IS XAST WEEKS
" News." Constantinople."

AxSWEit- - TO CUARADE.'------,-- 4 ' JJuVfo'Bwj . '

ENIGMA.
I am composed of sixteen letters. , . -

. My 1 ll .2 is the name of a house. : ,

My 2 4 12 8 is a prominent part of the
face; - (. - ' ; ;( ; '

My 3 0 4 13 7 is part of a church. ;

f My 4 11 16 is anything single. .

I My 5 4 15 10 is the name of a small ani-m- al.

"

. ;
' My C 7 1 5 8 7 is an article used mostly

by children. -

3Iy 7 810 15 is a
'
franie upon which yarn

is wound. . .

3Iy 8 5 6 10 7 4 7 is the highest title of
nobility, - , V '

My 0 4 10 is an instrument very necessary
on a farm. r

My 10 16 15 is a fish. . i

;

My 11,4 13 12 16 can be heard but not
I. :seen. x

My 12 13 11 is an act contrary to Divine
law.

My 13 5 6 4 12 8 is to deceive.
My '14 10 16 is an insect. ,
3Iy 15 4 4 11 is a sorry fellow.

- My , 10 15 45 is a measure.
My whole will bo iueojnpsFcSWiblc to the

person who solves this problem.

CHARADE, .

My first is he who meanly hoards
Nor works of charity will do ;f

Or to himself wherewith affords
To be respectable in view. J

My second's all the powerful, I

Of body and of mind ;

My whole are the most sorrowful,
And wretched of mankind. .

Answers in our Issue of next week.

BLACKWOOD';! MAGAZINE

Tlia British Quarterly Rcriews.
G'RiiAT LDaCE,Vlt:XTS TO SUBSCU1BE;

Coit Aalucei 50 to 75 per ceut.
a" SCOTT & CO.. .New XorV.. couuiiue to
jLa publish' tire following letwlikij-KrKia- h Pe
riuuiils,';viz . 1

nili LONDON aUAllTEltLY, (Cbnaervtt- -

Uve.'Jr- - '
THE EOINBUUGU REVIEW, (Whig.) ,

THE .N'OitrU HRiriSH REVIEW, (Free
Church.) ' :

THE Wlr.VliNSTER. REVIEW, (Liberal.)
tiLAC li WOOD'dEOlN BURGU A1AGAZINE.
' ( r.ry.

i'nese Periodicals ably represen the three
reat political parties otl Great liritaiu Whig,

i'ory ami Radical uut politic forms only one
feature of tueir character- - As Organs of the
iriiost r.ru found writers, ou Science, . Literature
'Morality and Religion, they stand, as they ever
iiave stoctl, unri vailed in I be world of letters, be- -

inr consuiereu inaispeinaoie 10 ine cnoiar anu
the piofessioiial inan, mi hlle to tne. intelligent rea
der ot every clash tney iurntsu a more correct
and satisfactoryre'.oru of the eurrect and satis
factorv. record oi tlie current literature ot the
day, ttirohsjhout the world, than can be posaibly
obtaiiied trom any other ouret.-- k

fiARLV COPIES.
T?he receipt of. AUrance Sliet rVomUhe Brit- -

of European all'airs, inasmuch as they can now
oe piaceu in tne nanus oi suoscrioets about a
soon as the original editions.

Per an ii i

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 oti
For any two of the four Review's, 5 0U
For any three of the four. Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, ' el 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, ' 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews : 9 U

For Blacicwood and the four Reviews, ' 10 Ou
Payments to be in wie in all in advance.

Miney current in the State where issued jwrll ht
received at -par. . '. i

; a.: CLUBBING. (
..':'.-;- '

A discbunt of twenty-fiv- e: per cent, from the
above prices will be allovyed to' Ciubs ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of .Uie
above works- - Thus : Four copies of Ulackwood
or of one Review,, will be sent to one address fir
$9 ; four copies of the four Reviews and Rhck-woo- d,

for, $30 ; and so on. , ' j J ;'

j Postage. .!:.'
Tne Postage to any part of the LT.uted States

will be hijit TwESTi-roc- R Cents a year for
"lilackwood,'' and but Fovrtecm Gcvts a year
for each of the Reviews. 1

At the above prices the Periodicals will be
furnished for. 1857. "

j

SplcHdid-Offer- s for 1356 and 1857 Together.
Unlike iha more ephemeral Magazines of the

day, these; Periodicals lose little bv ag. Hence
a full year of the Nos. (with! no omissions) for
Ijb, may be regarded nearly as valuable as tor
1857. We- - propose to furnish the two yedrs at
the following extremely Law rates, viz :
For Blackwood's Magaz, . . 4 50
For any one Review, " 4 00
For any two Reviews, . j 6 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 9 00
For three Reviews, . 8 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 12 00
For the fourReviews, II 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 14 00

To avoid fiactions, 5' mav be remitted for
Black wood, for which we will forward thai wsrk
for both years, post paid.

NVB.-Ti- ie price in Great Britain of the five
Periodicals above rfamed is about $31 ner annum.

As we shall nevef again be likely too tier such
inducements as those here itLeteicia ii the
timt to subscribe. " '

Tj" Re nittances must, in all cases, made
direct to tke Publishers, for at thfse prices no
coinmissiou can be allowed to Agents

Address J--t .A. Aft U t JS M. 4 VV
ap 3 No 54 Gold Street,' Ntw Vork.

IRON AND STBEL
4ilLLI.M & DUNLOP, Ult Sycamore-st.- ,
HJT Petersburg, Va., Inspectors and Dealers in
Irou and Steel, invite the attention oT --Merchants
and Maiiulacturers ti iheir'large and well-asa- or

ted Stock of Iron and Steel, comprising :

; Swedes,
American Hammered, :

Refined,
English, , .

' '

Rounds, flats & squares, all sizes, Irox"Wide Plough, from ti to 10 inches,
r Terse Shoe, . " '

Oval, Hal-Ova- l, Half-RGun- d,
--

Band, Hobpfiand Scroll, ' V

Nail hods,'

American English Blistered,
German, .v-- j. :'.. 1 Steel.
Naylor's best Cast, -

Agents foe the s tie of Mason 'a Sperm Oils and
Fairbank's Patent Platfonn Scales, at Manufac-
turer's pi foes. Orders respect! ully solicited aad
promptly attended to. '

. November 2"th, 1857. i." 3 m ' .

OR RENT Several Offices, immediately
west of the Courthouse square, for rent,

with the use of the lot, outhouses and stables, if
desired. For further particulars 'y at this
offiee.'; '

j. ,.;v. U jbc 1 t f

T AG. & OLD JAVA COFFEE in stbae and
jLA for sale by

ftW-- X M. VIlRTlK.BaO, !t CO.

SEXUAL DfSEAS KS, 8uch as Sprrn atoi hers,"
Seminal NVieaknexs, Inijuteitce. (Lmioi
Gleet. Syphilis, the vice' ol ': Onaiuium oiSflfl.'
AlMie, dc, dc
' The Howard Association; in view of the anl'destriiPtion of !.' tie r: lift, ,rrtd ly Sexu.i. dis-
eases, and the deceptions . mcti.ed.,ipot the unifortunate viciiitis f euch e by Qunrku.. r uiic iru iiirn v i'ii!uii iii--

. ctirgroii, as a
CH ARITABLE ACT on!,y vf thei nn,e. to
give 'Medical Advice GKA'l IS. to a I f erVons
thus afiln-ted- , wh apply by letter, v ith alps
criptioti of their voiuli(ion, (age, ocuptiim.
nanus oi jire, iv c. (j nun in canes ul extreme pov
erty anu eunerin, to i- - Lirft imi !LI )ICIiNLS
FREE OF CHARGE.

a ne rtowaru Association is a oenevoi ent I iisti- -
tution, established, by ppecinl eiiduwhriit. fr'
the relief of the si'rk ami di.strej'bed, afPict-dA- ith --

'Vini lent and Kpidernic'Di&'easea." li ha iirw
ai surplus of menus, which
voted to expend in advertising the above liotb .
1 is neediess To ndd thaH the A ssoriation conv-nian- ds

the liilie.it Medical skill of the age, and
wjiil furnish the mokt approved inodei ii f rentnent.

Just published,' by'the Associnrimi, a Report
oh SpermaJ:orrhtr.a, or Seminal enki.ie, the
vie of Onanism, Mainrbnlioh or elf-A-t ue,
and other Diseafies of lite Sexual Oifaup, by il.
CoiiSuItiiig Surgeon, which will I e seiii by ftn'

in a sea'ed envelope, free of on the re-

ceipt of two Stamps for poutasre.
'Address. Dr..GEO. II. CALHOUN, Consult-

ing Surgeon, Howard Association, o S bout,b
NI.NTH street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By ordei of the Directors.' s
EZRA D. HEA RTWELL.- - Pr.sident

Gko. FiRnni.D, Secreiorv.

Drugs' Oils &o

SA'ATOS WAIJiK
EACLl'SIVEIA

WHOLESALE-DRUGGIST- AND DEALERS

Window Glass, Paints, ite.t &e.
Lamp, Machinery and Paint Oils, Varnishes

. Dye Stuffs ici, Ac'
No.' 36, Iron Front.

W&at-Sld- e Waiket 0qui
C, A. SANTOS. W. T. WALKE. F A.

. .Ill I I u H .11...... rtUo. tuf .vi. u.
fCcxT To HERMAN & CO., -

Norfolk,

Sam 1 M
n llson Esq., Pres't S. U. R. II., Drs. Howard'
and Pritchard,. Warrehton. PUC" ...

' '
I ' .'

HHU, tUlt W A i t J I Just receited. per
t- - Schr. Yorktown, fine Buroans, Wardrobe,.

Tete-n-Tet- e, Sofas, Chairs, tid a large sjnpply of
, lUiUluu ywus, i 4usuus, aruics, iurc&u,
Cribbs, &c.
. Give us a call if you want to buy cheao.

. i.V J, SWANK & SO.V.
' Sign of the.Marnmoth Chair,

aa 25 No. C8 Sycamore St.
"B A STILES OF PUBE JAMAICA OIV
Mj GER! Thif is an excellent Stnmaehe car
minative or excitant, possessiug all the" Valuable
propertiea together with the true delieious aroma
and taste of the finest Ginafer itself. They r
measant to tan. anu goou to relieve an irritative
Cough, Ac. ' ' - I N.F. RIV

Dru

CHENILLE
- AND STELLA SHAWLS,
day, and --will be fcold at the es--

tabliabed cheap Emporium of -- '.'dec 22 DAVIS, ABRAHAMS A LYON.

AGGlNG AND ROPE. rA good Jtock of
Bagging and Rope in store and for sal by

ja 29 .N. M. MARTIN, BRO. A CO..

IOLASSES. 25 bbls. prime Ntw Orlean-lTJ-
L

Molasses. . Alo, 15 bbls. MuscoVado do
or Kale by " ' .1 r . ,

jau 29 y. Mi MARTIN. BRO. ACQ.
Received, a, fresh upply af Straw aadJUST CutUrt. . J. A. EGERTON; T,

ITl Persons-- , residing near Montgomery,'' Reier to. Herman & Co., Norfolk,
Ala;, or Atlanta, Ga., can have their order
filled, and save time, by addressing;S. Swan
Cn si iilir ,nf tlinse ritips. .

X numbers that r drawn
from the wheal, with the .amount of the prize
that each is entitled to, will be publishea after
every drawn!? in the following papers: Augusta
rGaVConstitutionalist. New Orleans Delta. Mo- -

bile Register Charleston Standard, Nashville
Gazette Atlanta Intellizer.cer. Xew York
Weekly Day Book, Savannah Morning "News,
Richmond Dispatch, New York Dispatch and
Paulding (Miss) Clarion. S

Address orders for Tickets or Certificates to '""

my 1 ; S. SWAN;i CO., Augusta, Ga.

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!!
HAVING sold ray interest in the Saw-mi- ll to

W. Kittreir, I would return my
thanks to my patrons in Warren, ancLinfonn them
that Mr. Kittrell will be pleased to receive their
orders and wuTpomptly deliver any" amount of
Pine-o-r Oak luaileron the RaihRoad at Kittrell's
Depot. t L. H. P.LACKNALL.

2m Kittrell 3 1st. Dec. 4th, 1857.

subscriber has remcvedREMOVAL.The Jewelry, Silver
Ware and Fancy Goods from No. 40 to his new
store No. 53 Sycamore street, where he will be
pleased to wait on his old friends and the public
generally. J.T.YOUNG,

no 6 53 Sycamore t.

UGAR3. Crushed, Powdered and Coffe- -S Su?ars. Aln Cuba do. in hbds. p or sale by
N. M. MARTIN, BR0. A CO.i

j j- t f ...... v' ....... r . , .


